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_ A iimi-i-ingo licrnse wan issued Hsteriiuy-
BtoAinbitis Sales , nircil S7 , and Lou HlRlcy-

.nui
.

IWli of Council IHufTs.

Pro . liliij.- this writing at the Latter Pay
ifflints' bun li on I'lorn; street , weal of Oltn-

'nvr ni' - t * o clock liy KUlcrV. . Hliilr of-

l.amont , la.-

r
.

Jho inisfiill Dramatic rl"l will pjvo a-

ItlicatHcal ixrfonnancoat Itnotfcnc on ed-

jnrsdaj
-

pfMinifj. May 17. The entertain-
I incut at the opera lioiiso will bo followed uy
t n ball

Thenvi i bo n mrtitinn of tbo World's
nlrdub this afternoon nt 3 o'clock , nt the
oinriv s pvlmntfo , IS Pearl street. All w-

Itrrc'stP'l
-

i-i the Council Bluffs window aru-
Ileiut's| ci1 lf be ] iresent-

.iiiii
.

|n"ian . : of Mlzpah temple No. t)

I vl" l t Ui M i" ) .iftpnioon lit 2 o'clock tittlio
Ircsldeii of-

HVUMII
Mrs 1. F. Uuttcr , KW.1 Fifth

| A-

i

. .nii-crs and members nro-

Iearnest. I n stcit to bo jiri'sent.-

in

.

The tbc case of Kverott iiRalnst
Gnus m nirJit in a verdict , which was

j i.riipl) | b> .luilee liromer yesterday mornliiK-
ff at tht1 opoimn.' ( illstrlct eourt and fuund to-

be for tbr phiinMT in Ibo sum of ? .V-

J.Thr

.

' ! Knr-ttt | ltirc. on Harrison street ,

wbiibwriH iisuo.vpil by tire Sunday after-
noon , was ' ( . | ncd bv 1. II. Prior , and was
owned b> L. Tulluvs. Tlio daimiKO is-

jilacod at ntiout $ IVK ) on the house , which
WHS insured

Tbpre uill IIP a snccial convocation of Star
chapter NoIT Kn.nl. Arch Masons this even-
ing for -orU in the mark master degree. All
mark masterin ;oed standing arc cordially
Invited Uy order of the most excellent
high priest

The report of City Physician Macrao
shows tlu total number of deaths during the
jiast month to Imvo been twcnt.vsuven.-
1'lii'ie

.

were fourtefti cases of contagious dis-

eases
¬

reported. us against eighty four dur-
ing

¬

April of IS'.-

iAn

' -.' .
adjourned meeting of Unity guild was

held Saturday evening , and the following
onicers were elected for the ensuing year :

President. Mrs. M. A. Kingbury ; vice pres-
ident MI-H. Shepard ; secretary , Mrs.
] { ob. rts treasurer. Mrs. Harris.-

A
.

telegram from the manager of the opera
bouse at ( 'reston says that the Schubert
Symphony ilub , which is to bo at Dohany's
Saturday afternoon and evening , gave a
first -chis.s entertainment there , the concert
causing great enthusiasm among the music
lovers.

The case of Ilabler against Graves was
tried and submitted in superior court yesterr-
tuv

-

U is a case arising out of the death ofj-

v blooded colt valued at ( ) , which Hauler
had sent to Uraves for pasturage. During.-
Hie great wu 'rspout of I MX ) tno animal was
so thoroughly soaked that no amount of hot
ging'T icu rould save him. and lie climbed
the golden si uirs. Habler is suing tbo owner
of Die pas' ure for alleged negligence in not
trjing to save the colt from the Hood.

Ten layn itt llu Wurld'N Kulr.

Itill mst you loss tluin JfiO.OO , every-
thing

¬

iipci sMii-y included. This incnna-
hi'iws' In prlviito cottage , clean , safe ,

el' f-o to grounds nnd on the bench of
Luke Michigan. Wrilo to 1. T. Chyno-
wcth.

-

. Windsor I'ui-k , 111. Kefera to II.
Tllt.n ( if TJIK ttKK , ot- Jacob Sims

of SinnJJulnbrir.fTu. . Council H lull's.

. for hordes and eattlo on-
V. . Wright's fnrin ndjoiniiiKC ity

south ; ."JOO ucies blue fjrass ,

runnlno water. For tornis ajiply to-

Jumo.i Kapli. ( n farm , or at Curbjn Coal
10 Pearl street.

Quick Mcnl Kuxnllno stoves , 51,715 sold
in 18112. C'all and examine before buy ¬

ing. S. W. Htwloy , 101 Knit Broadway.

. r.nt mit.irim.-

I'r.

.

. F T Scjbert is in Chicago.
Miss .Icsslo C'olhy spent Sunday will

friends In South Omaha.-
O

.

K 1'rswli'k has taken the position ol
night clerk at the Hotel Ininan.

Miss Male Chapman has returned from :i

of several months In Colorado-
.Jonn

.

Schicltentanz has gone to Chicago t (

spend two weeks at the World's fair.
Miss Lucille , daughter of Dr. C. H. I'mn-

e.v. . Is dangerously III with pneumonia.-
Hov

.

1C. .1 Nmicock is In Cedar ItapUls at
, tending the state Kpiscopalian convention.-

II
.

J Uripsback of llarlan is in the citi
for n short visit with Ills father , 1. H. Dries

hach.Mis.
. II K Dccmcr and child of Hcd Oal

are the guests of Judge Poemerat the Cram
hotel.-

Mr
.

and Ms. . Is. ft. Harrington leave toda ;

for tin eastern trip , during whlcli they wll
take In the World's fair.

John N Haldwin , ( icorpo A. ICecllne am
1) . W Archer are in DCS Molncs attending :

session of the federal court.-
U.

.

. W Tilton left yesterday for a shor
visit to i Is old home In .lancsvillo , WIs. Hi
will return the last part of the week.-

Mr
.

and Mrs. Charles Lincoln , who h.-ivi

been visiting their father. 1'ercival Allen
leave for their home in Perry today.

Leo Sweaiingon , who has hcen conlhied ti
his room for several weeks by un attack o-

intlniniimtory rheumatism , Is able to hi

about again.
John N IVildwIn denies the report that h

has accepted the position of general sollclto-
Zor the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Hail
way company.

Louis lllederman has secured the agonc ;

for the World's Fair Transportation and Ai
commodation company. This company i

managing the "Cireat Kastern , " said to b
the , largest In the world , and Mr. Hledermai
will represent it in thH city.

Miss Kdith Uoss is expected home In a da
or two from St. I'aul , Minn. Mr. W. C-

IJecr. . with whom she has been employed fo
some time past , Is about to remove to
York where lie will represent the sain
company with which ho Is now connected.-

eil

.

Smix , MIIIIII Conror. .

Seemv seats nt Hart's jewelry stor
for the Miihln concert , Friday evening
May ,
_

For Sale -Hickory 4-foot wood , $G.O (

ptove wood , 12 or 10 Inches , W.fiO tie
eonl , delivered. H. A. Cox , 10 Mai-
btreet. .

For first-elans rooms in Chicago fa
World's fair call on Ohio Knox.

Domestic soap. It is the boat

Tlidllrlnil .Viiiiouiiccou-lit < .

A rich treat is In store for the nuisi
lovers of Council Bluffs next Saturday afte
non an.1 ovcning , when the Schubci
Symphony club and lady quartet will a
pear at DoHaay's. The following otraif-
iom the Daily Gazette of Champilgn , 111

shows how well these artists were apprcc-
utcil at a recent concert which they
there

"It is seldom that a moro mcrltofioi
musical combination than the Schubei
Symphony club and lady miartet visl
(vlianipniin Both in Its vocal and instr
mental il'ipartmcnts the concert was tlrs
class and pros -ntetl such a wlJo and co
tinuous variety that tno later luirllons wci-
as refreshing as the Ili-st. Wo tiust the
will play us a return date. "

Protect your homes nwuinst ilcstru-
tivo Htorins. W. C. .lames has tl
strongest conqunios in the world.

See the Dauntless blcycli-
jiul got terms. Henry Murphy. 10 Pear

A new Invoieo ul F.n lish turban
latest and , at the Louis-

.Vnnatta

.

& Sweet , uttys. , Kvorett bll-

Geo. . S. Davis , prescription druggist.-
Doiuujtlu

.

buap eutlusts cheap soap.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Sons of Veterans Will Probably Hold Their
Encampment in This Oity ,

OBSTACLES THAT HAVE BEEN OVERCOME

It Now honk * * * 'IliouRh tin ) Original 1'litu
Will He Curried Out Grand Army

Will . Ut lli-

1unul Cainii.

The uncertainty as to whether Council
llluiTs would have n chance to entertain
the Sons of Veterans at their annual state
encampment is wearing off , anil It now looks
us though thn necessary arrangements would
be made and the original plan carried out.
Department Commander Dlllcy ot the state
organisation wrote Secretary Frank 'Irimblo-
of the Merchants and Manufactures associa-
tion

¬

a letter yesterday in which ho s.ild ho
was In hopes the recent action of the local
camp would bo rescinded in order that the
encampment might be held hero as at llrst-
Intended. .

Ono of the main drawbacks to the plan of-

cntcrtalnltin the encampment hero was the
weakness of the local camp. It was thought
that it would ho linposslole for the members
of the ( 'amp to do what was neeess.iry in the
way of looking after the wantsof the guests ,

and there really seemed to bo some uncer-
tainty

¬

as to whether the camp would bo In
existence when the guests arrived. The
impropriety of turning the visitors over to
the In general was spoken of , and
everything seemed to Indicate that thu
quickest way out of the dlllleulty was by
throwing it up as a bnl: job. At the last
meeting of Alie Lincoln post , Crand Army of
the Uoptiblle. this trouble w.is largely done
away with by the passage of a resolution
greeing to lend coi-Jlal support In the on-

crtainmont
-

of the Sons of veterans.-
A

.

called meeting of the Sons of Veterans
ras hold last evening and the resolution
dojiteil at n recent meeting to the elTect
hat the camp would not be able to enter-
ain the encampment was rescinded and
notlicr resolution ndopted requesting tbe
talc coinmittco to overlook the past. This
cities the question of the encampment , as
his was the only condition mentioned in the
Hler from the department commander
csteiday.

Will l.ubi'l SnliirrlplloiiN.
About the time of the encampment of the

irand Army of the Republic at. Kcokuk
hero was considerable talk through the
owspapcrs and on the streets about the
cellug that evidently existed among some
f the members of Abe Lincoln post upon
ho subject of soliciting funus from the citi-
ens.

-

. This feeling was especially noticeable
n the action of the post commander with
egard to the subscript'on' list that was cir-
ulated

-

by Wall McKadden for the purpose
f getting funds to take himself and his
rum corps to tlio cm-ampmcnt. At the last
Heeling of the post the feeling crystalled-
n the following resolution , which was
iloptcd :

II l hereby resolved by A lie Lincoln post No.
9 , ( Iraml Army of tiniJepnhlle , l epaitment
[ ( own , Unit iiny unit nil comrades ol this pint
re heieliy problbllul fium culhclliiK any

noney or moneys or iiitrinpUiig to ciillrct any
noney or moneys in the mime of or for thu use
if lids po-i , or for liny purposu whatsoever ,

mless tbu i-oinraile person or committee h.uo-
irst obtained permission or authority from
be post or post commander , and said permls-
lon or iiutboilty must be given In willing
lulled by tin' nest commamler and coimic.1-
lancd

-
by ( be : i lntaiit.| and in the ul'vncu of-

'liber or both fiom iheelty then tin : sumo
ball be signed by the senior commander
ind coiinti'islxned by the sergeant major , and
be seal of llr ; post stamped on tin ? same. Any
onirade violating the. ptovlslonsof Ibis rco-
ullon

-
shall bo subject to a conn marllal.-

iideted
.

by tbe nest coiiiinaniler , us soon as he
s siitlsltcd that money has been collected or-
ittumpted to have been collected without said
uilborlly and llio p.-milly shall be a dislionor-
ible

-
( llsrhaii.'e.-

ItesoUed
.

, Tlml this le-olutlon bu printed
n all tbe dully papeis of this city-

.Arraii
.

}; ) iiiiMitH foi Drcor.itlon D.iy.
The general committee np ] olntcd so.'nc

time ago to make arrangements for the
iroper cclcDr.ition of Decoration day met
last evening. The subcommittee that had
.n hand the work of securing speakers re-
ported

¬

that W. II. Christy of Om.ih.i had
jecn engaged as the orator of the occasion
ind S. H. Wadsworth as the speaker at the
unknown graves. The following committees
were then apiointcd :

Masierof ceremonies K. L. Shugart. Com-

mittee
¬

on speakers John Limit , chairman ;

Dr. F. S. Thomas , lr. J. F. White. Finance
committee 13. L. Shugart. chairman ; N. P.-

Doilgo
.

, IJ. S. Daw.sou. I. M. Troynor , A. Urn-
ham , A. C. llardin. W. II. Kelly. W. 1. Jami-
son

¬

, 13. C. Baldy , Mrs. 1. A. Shane. Com-
mittee

¬

on music F. A. Sackult , cliainnan ;

S. 1. Dalby , I. M. Troynor , J. S. Strain , Mrs.-
W.

.

. II. Campbell. Kd Canning. Committee
on grounds J. J. Hathaway , Dr. O. W. Gor-
don , J. IJ. Dricsbi-.ch , W. H. Campbell. Com-
mittee

-

on platform W. II. Campbell , II-

.Cienshclmor
.

, Kd Hrooks , Frank Cirass , John
Kpperson. Committee on carriages Thco-
doro

-

CJuittar , Al. Wcathcrbcb , W. F-
.Haker.

.

Committee on Ice and water
James .lacoby. J. S. Spaulding , I. Doty ,

George Allies , J. W. Kirk. Committee on
invitation and reception John Limit , chair-
man ; Dr. .T. F. White , A. A. SeriUner. J. H-

.Atkins
.

, K. J. Abbott , A. M. Lund , K. C-

.Hald.v
.

, II. W. Sawyer. Commit too uu rooms
K. U. Fonda. Committee on decoration ol

graves W. AlcFaddcn , James Jacoby , J. II-

.Foster.
.

. Samuel Johnson. S. J. Dalby , 1C. J-

.Abbott.
.

. Committee on Mowers Alcsdames-
A. . K. Campbell , Graham. JJ. . Steadman , J.-

U. . Atkins W. II. Lucas. John Keller , Ur. F.-

S.
.

. Thomas , J. F. White , John Limit , L. A.
Casper , Foster , J. F. Wilcux. 1C. C. Hiildy , 1C-

.H. . Fonda , I'M Canning , John Scanlan. O-

.Vlcti. . O. W. Gordon , 1C. L. Shugart , A. C.

Keller , A. C. Ilardin.t N. P. Dodge , C. Al.
Hurl , 1C. J. Abbott , J. Goolehild.: unicers
and staff G. W. Cook , commander : A. N-

.Scribticr , chief of stuff ; aides-de-camp , C. S
Hubbard , J. H. Driesi'ach , 1C. U. Fonda , 1C

J. Abbott , F. II. Warren. Ohio Knox. L. H
Cousins , J. L. Templeton , A. C. Keller-

.riii

.

; isosioN srniu : .

Itiilletln for Not UVi'li I'ntli rurllii'i-
Nutlrp. .

2 eases of ICe and 1-je ilrc.is tjln hanu-
to go lit "je a vard , the {greatest riii liaii
bargains without n doubt over olTe.-eil it
Council HlulTs , la.-

fi.OW
.

) yards of 1'ie outing siiltin s te-

at
<

Tie. Ask tot-ec them a chance of i
lifetime.

1.") dozen bilk and sitin hlripo Winilsoi
ties to },M ut h'e , or 2 for lilc , worth Uoi

and 'i.'e eaeli.
- bales of the best 5c unbleached II-

Inuisliu in the enuntry. l'ir) prieo whiU-

it lasts -le a yard.-
We

.

have htlil u few dozen of the
ladles' $ l.r 07-li U kid gloves left Ilia-
we wild Saturday fur l ."e a pair , for tin
next two days they will bo the tauit-
price. . Tliis is in order to aceomm ilati
the number that could not fjet waited ni
Saturday night. Remember Mnday niu-
Tue.silav at the Saturday piieo , li.'ie
pair. . O.'oss jrouds It i only neeu iiri-
to tco ouc htouk and }; et i ur prices tu b-

ejiivlneed that wo are headquarters am
leaders in low prices.

Hosiery and uiidorweai1 ilipartmen-
tlio most eompleto and bebl boleetm
line in tlioeity.-

Woshdw
.

the best 2'ie latlie.s fant hlaell-
io.so in Auierica.

WALL I'APKK-Wo a-'o in llio lead
our competitors making JXHIIhoci'iidsi
Get our prices : tee our Mek. . We eavr ;

the lur ort line , the In--it Htylca and th'-
be.it I'aporHlast but not least at about one
half our wall | apor eompetltorsi price.-
I'aperiiiH

.-

: and painting dune by oxper
workmen ; e timaten furninhetl ; all worl-
yua - nnteed-

.Fotherinffham.
.

. Whitehead & Co. , list
ton Store. Couneil HUilTs , la. Leader
and promoters of low price * .

Nn Ini'rrufcn In Tu t ,

The city council mot lust evening as-

bonrd of equalisation and liuibliiHl up fov
moro letters of the alpbabct. Among th
cases dlsjiosed of last ovcning was that c

the motor company-whoso assessment wa
allowed to stand where it has been for th
last two years , viz. , JO'.OOO for the cast en

of the bridge. $ . (XXJ for the road-
bed and lota claimed as right
of way. nnd JitM.; > for the other
property of the company , making a total
assessed valuation of ; IUIC45 , Although It
was expected that the new democratic coun-
cil would take steps to make a suitable In-

crease In the taxation of the motor com
pany's property , no move of this kind was
made. There Is time for this to bo done yet ,

however , and a club of the right uronortlons
will probably be brought Into requisition as
soon as the fact becomes known to the jwb-
He

-

that the council proposes to take no
action without being clubbed Into I-

t.iv.siM

.

> oiti'iu: strict i ) is.-

ItnOi

: .

Aft of iv Well Knonn lllnllHc in the
Ton u ol Carroll ,

The news reached the city Sunday night
that Conrad Latuendorfer , a well known
Hluftlto who formerly kept a meat market
on South Mrin street , had committed sulcido-
at Carroll , la. The news was contained In a
telegram that reached Mrs. Lanzendorfcr ,

and there are but few further particulars to-

bo obtained at this end of the line. Lanzen-
dorfcr failed In business about a year ago ,

and since that time has done nothing to-

ward
¬

the support of his family. His wife
nnd oldest son have been compelled to work
for themselves. Last December ho went to
Carroll , and since his departure ho has only
written to his wife once , and then
stated that he bad no money to send her.
Yesterday morning after the telegram eamo-
Mrs. . received a letter from
the proprietor of the hotel where ho bad
been stopping , statins thut ho had been act-
ing

¬

strangely , shutting himself In his room
and refusing to eat anything. The proprie-
tor

¬

added that be was afraid of ills committ-
ing

¬

suicide, and asked Mrs. to
come on at once. The fact that this
letter came after the telegram ,

coupled with the other fact that
Mrs. Lanzeadorfer waited anxiously all
day yesterday in vain for some further par-
ticulars of the affair made the uritter leon-
a little stranw. W. C. Kstep went to Car-
roll

¬

last evening an 1 will prou.ibly return
with the remains today , when the mystery
will be cleared up. At presort the relatives
of the deceased do not even know the
means by which the deceased mot ills death.

About two years ago Lanzendorfcr disap-
peared

¬

from homo and was not seen for
several days. It was thought at llrst that
he was Insane , but it was af terwanl learned
that bii itis'inity was merely the result of
one of ills prolonged sprees upon which ho
was in tlio habit of going. His death is sup-
posed to have been t'.io result of drinking
heavily and the business troubles he had
been through.-

TIII

.

; itu-iTtiN .vroiti ; .

Itiilletln Tor ThlBVce' < Until Further
Not .c.

Two eases of lOc and 12jo dress ging-
hams

¬

to go at 5o a yard ; the greatest
gingham bargains without u doubt over
otToicd in Council BlulTs , In. 5,000
yards of li'e outing biiitings goat Tie.
Ask to see them. A chance of u life ¬

time.
75 dozen silk and satin stripe Windsor

tics , oo each ; worth 2 ," o and Hoc each.
Two bales of the best 5e unblciichod'ljO

muslin in tlio country ; our price while it
lasts , -lc a yard.-

Wo
.

have still a few doy.ens of the la-

dies'
¬

8L)0 seven-hook kid gloves left
that we sold Saturday f for Hoc a pair.
For the next two days they willbo the
same price. This is in order to nccom-
mc

-

date ihe number that e.mld not get
waited on Saturday night. Remember
M-mday and Tuesday at the Satunhiy-
prieo , 'J.'ic a pair.

Di'e s (Jaodb It is only necessary to
toe our stock and got our priced to ho
convinced that wo are headquarters and
leaders in low prices.

Hosiery and Underwear Department
The most complete and best selected line
in the city.-

We
.

show the best 2T e ladies' fast black
hose in America.

WALL I'Al'lOR-'Wo are in the lead ,

our competitors making poor seconds.
Got our'prices , see our stuck ; wo carry
the largest line , the best style and the
best papers , last but not least at about
one-half our wall paper competitors.
Papering and painting done by expert
workmen , estimates furnished , all work
guaranteed-

.Fothoringham
.

, Whitclaw & Co. ,

BOSTON STORK ,

Cjuncil BlulTs. In.
Leaders and Promoters of Low Prices.-

MOTTII

.

: iaiA.N; ;

The ( iiiiiyiMiulo U'lu'd Club illm Adopted
SCIIIKI Very Strlhln ; Coor! .

The regular monthly meeting of the Gany-
mede

¬

Wheel club was held last evening ,

with a good sized number present. Five
members were received , four of them , 13. J.
Strew , F. A. Kussull , Harry Murphy and
Dr. II. S. West , being admitted into active
membership and P. Marts of Crcston into
nonresident membership.-

Tbo
.

question of e ub colors came up , and
tbo report of S. L. Ktnyre , to whom the
matter was referred at a previous mcutin ?
was adopted , so that bottle green and old
gold will bo the distinguishing mark of the
organization when on its club runs. The
combination of green with a IxHtlo in it ,

Keeie.v euro gold , and the knock-out the club
gave a certain jag-cure establishment in get-
ting

¬

its headquarters is considered a very
striking ono-

.It
.

was also decided to have a club button ,

and G. C. Pullman , Vf. L. Thickstun and
Kobert Pcrego.v were appointed a committee
to suggest a design.

The Jag euro company claims to have pos-

session
¬

of the Grand annex until the lHli-
of

!

this month. The house committee was
instructed to make a formal demand upon
13. H. Odell , the agent in charge , for the im-

mediate possession of the place , when it
will , in all probability , be decided which of
the tenants has tbo right. In the meantime
the bouse committee has on hand something
overfill ) , which will ho used In furnishing
tbo rooms us soon as they are turned over
to the club.

UK ; cur ON-

ThU Wi--U lit C. O. l > .

To make room for live carloads of
Hour to arrive by the 15th of May , we
must once moro make a big cut. The
well known Garland brand , the best
Hour nuido In Dakota and far superior to
anything on tliis iiuukot , 1.10 sack for
this week.

Acme , best Kansas hard wheat patent ,

guaranteed better than any flour made
in Council BluiTs , for $1.1)0-

.iiltniui'o
) .

( challenge flour , 90c.
Daisy Hour , tills is a Kansas straight

gntdo. this week 75o.
Pearl Hour , COc sack.
Reliable Hour , only -loo sack.
Rye H'Jiir. Sue sack.
Graham Hour , 2uo sack.-
Curn

.

meal , lOc sack.
17 pounds granulated Btigar for 100.
Crackers , Tie pound.
.' ! loaves bread , lOc-

.Bo
.

sure and c .mo early as wp close nt
7 n , m. except Mnnduvs and Saturdays.-

Brown's
.

C. O , D. ,

Council BlulTs , In.-

.Mm

.

u Concert-
.Ilcsorved

.

seats for Musln concert u-
lHart's jewelry store , 7c.

Piles cured by n single painless treat
mcnt. Dr. A. 1. Cook , Grand Hole'
Annex , Council BlulTs.-

Mine.

.

. Ilclon Merrill , hull-dressing ani-
manicuring. . Room ; UU , Mot-Hum block

Ask your grocer for Domestic soap.
_ .Mei'tuiK ol MiorillK ,

The annual meeting of the Intorstat-
Shoriffsi association will bo hold In Counci-
DlufTs for two days , commencing Juno 1-1

The association was organised nl Omnln
last year , about 100 sheriffs from Iowa am
Nebraska Doing present. The object is t
gel the members acquainted , to discuss th
best ways of handling the duties of th-
ofttco , and to suggest legislation. At th
state lucctlug held at DCS Molacs last wlu

tcr nearly every count> , | i the state was
represented , but It wn decided to
give up thu winter meetings and meet
only as an Interstate association. Secretary
W. II. Noyes of 1'rlmghw wrote Sheriff

a letter yestenlajv stating that ho
had heard from n shcr IT hrWisconsin that
a number were cxpevllti p to attend the
meeting from that state A much larger
nttcinlntico is expected this year than at
the llrst meeting and arrangements f' mid
at once lie made for the jiroper entertain-
ment

¬

of the guests. Sheriff llazen was
largely Instrumental In. ' having Council
I) I tiffs chosen as the place , and the citizens
must show their appreciation of his efforts.-

A

.

Mlnl ter'Vilu .Much rie.und.-
Kliler

.

S. S. Heaver of , . .T-

unlata county , Pa. , says his wife Is subject
to cramp In tlio stomach. Last summer she
tried Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Dlar-
rluwa

-
Remedy for It and was much plu.iseJ

with the speedy relief it afforded. She has
since used It whenever necessary and found
that It never falls.-

Thu

.

( Iraml Hotel ,

Council BlulTs. Most elegant hotel in-

lown. . Dining room on seventh floor-
.Kates

.

, 4H to $o per day. U. IA Clark ,

Prop.

With every J2.00purchase Lund Bros. ,

the Main street china and crockery deal-
ers

¬

, will give n handsome sterling plated
Bouvcnlr spoon. Call and see them.

Bargains In line tooth brushes and
cologne , wholo.iale price , only lOo.
Davis , tlio druggist , 2M Droiuhvny-

.Iiiipirtint

.

: Itn il DsMtt1'erUUill. .

Judge Smith yesterday handed down an
Important real estate decision and con-

cluded
¬

a case that has been before the
public for nearly a year. It was the case
of Mrs. Dr. Gordon , formerly Mrs. Mary
Walker , against Robert Uain. The title te-

a tra-jt of forty acres of land was Involved.
The land Is valuable , as It lies mostly Inside
the city limits. Several yeais ago the prop-
erty was sold for taxes , Robert Rain being
the purchaser. After the lapse of
the legal time a sheriff's deed was
given the purchaser , and he pro-
ceeded to take possession. Suit was
then brought by Mrs. Gordon to sot aside
the tax deed on the ground that no notice
had been served upon her as provided by-
law. . of the expiration of the time of redempt-
ion.

¬

The defendant was represented by II.-

J.

.

. Chambers and the plaintiff by Finlej-
UurKe and Thomas Casady. It was stub-
bornly fought in the courts for several
weeks and was ilnally submitted to Judge
Smith last fall. The decree yesterday con-

tinued
¬

the tax sale and quitcd the title in-

Mr. . Rain.
The cnai has been regarded as tbc most

Important real estate litigation that has oc-

curred
¬

here for several years , and It is a
victory that has given Mr. Chambers a good
deal moro than a local reputation as a suc-

cessful
¬

real estate lawyer.

All Kxerllcut Company-
.Musin

.

, the violinist , and his company
are lirst clas's. Broadway church , Fri ¬

day.

Frco treatments daily from 2 to1 p.-

m.

.

. at the Council BlulVs Medical and
Surgical iiibtitutc , 2ith( and Broadway.

Cook your meals this summer on a gas
range. At cost ut the Gas company.-

Deith

.

ol I'lill Armour.
The people of Council Uiuffs were sur-

prised
¬

yesterday at hearing the news of the
death of Phillip Armour , one of the oldest
and best known former citizens of this place.-

A
.

telephone message was received by Mrs.-

M.

.

. F. Rohrer , a sister of Mr. Armour , an-

nounelng the sad event , and she and her mis-
band at once loft for Omaha , where the de-

ceased
¬

has been residing for several months
past. The deceased wasI ! ) years of age-
.llo

.

was a resident of Council HlutTs for a
great many years , and served as postmaster
under President Arthur , as well as assistant
under ono or two preceding administrations.-
A

.

number of years ago ho went to Cherokee ,

la. , to engage in the hotel business , but left ,

there for Omiha less than a year ago. Ho
was taken sick with rheumatic fever nine
weeks ago , but It was hoped that the illness
would not prove serious. The remains are
to bo brought to this side of the river from
Oli ! ) South Thirty-tlrst street , tbc late resi-
dence , and the funeral will take place to-

morrow afternoon at 'J0: : ! o'clock from the
residence of M. F. Rohrer , UUD Vine street.-

A.

.

. II. Pcrigo & Co. . 10 ,') Pearl St. ,

Columbia and other high grade bicycles.

Another Improvement to the popular
Schubert piano. Swan son Music Co

Slop at the Ogden , Council BlulTs , the
licbt 2.00 house in Iowa.-

llulldlii

.

); Permits.
The following building permits have been

issued :

W. W. Owens , let 0. block 1 , Iliitebln.-
son's

-
lirst addition , brick dwelling ,

2U.M10 i l.GOO-
C. . U. Mawllnsr , lot 1 , block 18 , HOLTS'

addition , one-story frame cot-
tiiges

-
800-

A. . ChristInnseii , lot 10 , block 11 , llov-
ar

-
li's addition , frame addition 200-

T. . It. Smith , IfiO-J South Right h street ,
lulslng brick house 1,200

Tour penults , aggregating. * 3,700

Piles of people have piles , out Uo Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo will euro them.

Domestic seap best for hard water.

Williamson & Co. . 100 Main street ,

largest and best bicycle stock in city.-

Un

.

Wasn't tbe.Mull.-
LOOAN

.

, la. . May 7. To the Kditor of Tin :

HEK : 1 notice by your today's issue that ono
John Weber , a furniture dealer , had been
made tlio victim of an Omaha shark in this
place by tlio exchange of certain worthless
Omaha' property for his stock of goods.
There is no ono hero of exactly that name ,

and as the item would indicate that 1 was
tlio ono and not the real man-
.Ileurv

.

Lenz , I would kindly ask you to note
this correction. K. 13. Wnmiuu.

*
II K.I 'I IIKit VOKKL'.IST-

S.Anotlier

.

I'rninUi! of rioimuil O.iy for .Nc-
lira If.i U .M : if* .

WASIII.VOTON , D. C. , May 8. Forecasts
for Tuesday : For Nebraska and Iowa Gen.
orally fair Tuesday ; ''warmer ; southerly
winds.

For South D.Ucota Generally fair ; slightli
warmer ; southerly wlnWs-

.l.oenl

.

ltiiord.O-

FFICUOFTIIE

.

: Hunuxu. OMAHA ,

May 8. Omaha recordi of temperature unJ
rainfall , compared with corresponding day of
past four years :

1601. 18y >
. 1891 1800

Maximum temperature ; 'OBir, = H2O bO =
Minimum lonipcraturo.'MUS ! 17 = &OO 470
Average teinperaturu. 'Otis 42 OHO 01-

1'ivelpltiitlim
=

." , :} 7 . -10 .00 .UO

Statement showing | condition of tem-
perature and precipitation at Om.tha for the
day and since March IjilS'Jil :

Normal t in | nr.itiir 9. . . . .
".

' &O-
CDoliclency for thoday. '

.
'
. . ! . 0-

Uoflcluncy

=

sm :o Mnnh! l 2.10c
Normal precipitation.j.i. , 14 Incl-
Kxcessfor tbo dav. . , , 23 Incl-
Dullulency since March ! . 47 Inc-

lKeports troiu Other 1'olnts lit H p. in.

" 1" lodlcalci truce.-
O

.

, LUUNT, Local forecait Otllclal

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Oity Council Has a Long and Busy Session ,

Liquor Licenses the Principal Topic.-

TREET

.

OPENING AND PAVING TALK

ItiilldliiR Inspector Miiyllcld U'rltct it Mlttr
Letter of lletluiiiillou mid Ad *

monition Minor Muttcn-
nnd I'erMinnU ,

As a result of the action of the meeting of
the South Omaha city council hist night ,

there will bo several saloons ebsed this
morning. The council will meet again to-

night
¬

to hear all remonstrances. 1'ho work
of repairing the Q street viaduct goes te-

a South Omaha linn. Considerable routine
work was accomplished , with a full attend-
ance

¬

of members.
Attorney Adams addressed the council In

behalf of Dan Clary , wtio has made applica-
tion

¬

for a liquor license , and against which a
remonstrance has been Hied with the coun-
cil , llo raised the pohr of law that his
client hrd In no degree violated the Slocumb
law In the past , ana therefore the protest ,
signed as it was principally by women ,

should not have sufficient weight to bar his
being granted a license. He hoped that tlio
council would rclcr the protest to the city
attorney before taking doilnitc action.-

K.
.

. O. Alaylleld handed In a novel resigna-
tion as city building inspector as follows :

"As Alayor Walker has politely Informed mo
that my resignation as building inspector
would give him great pleasure , and at the
same time give him an opportunity to appoint
some one who needs the position worse than I

do , tliercfore. gentlemen , 1 hereby tender you
my resignation. This , Air. Alayor ami gentle-
men

¬

, Is done with the assurance that eight
of our councllmen would stand by me If I in-

sisted
¬

on making a contest. 1 will also call
your attention to section '.' , ordinance No.
1-7 , which provides that the Inspector shall
bo a pi-act leal carpenter or an architect. This
in itself compels the mayor and council
to appoint a proper person to the position ,

and assures the city a proper safeguard in
that department against unscrupulous build ¬

ers. May the pathway of my successor be-

strewn with gold dollars , and ills drinks
come often and early Is my wish. "

The committee on licenses reported ,

recommending that liquor licenses be
granted to 'the following persons : F.-

A
.

null , Thirtv-thinl and L streets ; W. F.
IJauer..Mill Q street ; John Fa lion , ittill I )
street ; 1C. Scminler.Thirtieth and 7 streets ;

Frank Dalzell , yi'J: Twenty-fourth street ;

Frank Crawford , I31! Twent.t-sixth street ;

Jcetham .t Williams , .Ml'J N street ; IJ-

.Crobs
.

, Hellevuo avenue and Armour
trect ; U. StrathmanIDS Twenty -

'ourth street ; Airs. 1C. T. Harry , Dcl-
nonico

-

hotel ; IClla O'Connor , S101T Q street :

l. Lowr.v , 1M11 N street ; 1C. Hrooks , -11-
8I'wentyfourth street ; Frank Lindner ,

I'hlrty-sccond and H streets ; 1C. Hohler ,
I'wenty-eighth and Q streets ; O. H. Hill ,
'Jli Twenty-fourth street ; Calo Williams ,

Mull N street.
Robert Montgomery tnado a strong speech

to the council urging the opining of a street
.t the lower end of N street , from Twcn-
.loth

-

street east to the river. The city nt-

ontoy
-

and city engineer were added to the
jommittoe having the matter in charge and
ivero given more time to report.-

Alore
.

time was granted the special com-

nlttee
-

appointed at a recent meeting to ask
the street car company to complete its line
icross the viaduct.-

A
.

liberally signed petition was referred to-

he cltj engineer , asking the council to pave
O street from Fourteenth to Twentieth
street.-

A
.

vigorous kiclf signed by a number of citi-
cns

-

was read because the sidewalk had not
jeen rclaid by the contractor on Twenty-
'ourth

-

between N and O streets , liight-
icre Air. Woods took occasion to say that
ihero should be no exception in the future to-

Lho rule of making the contractor place his
forfeit money for this sort of work In ad-
vance.

¬

.

John Salter gave notice to the council that
the two bridges In Albright were out of re-
pair

¬

and in a dangerous condition.-
L.

.

. H. Stanley gave notice that he had
made an error in his hid for certain sewer
work and asked that lie bo allowed to with-
draw

¬

and that he would pay the cost of re-
iidvertisin

-

? for bids. Accepted.
Fire Chief Smith made his annual report ,

detailing the work of the department for a
year , together with recommendations for
the future. His estimate for the cost of the
department for the ensuing year is Sl-i.iUY

The report of Chief of Police Ueckctt was
received and placed on llio-

.Kemonstranecs
.

were Hied against the
granting of liquor licenses to .I K. Hanvsa ,

Teresa Hlum. Thomas IJacr and Frank
Petolka. They were all signed by Chief of
Police Beckett , the principal charge being
that they had each violated the Slocumb
law by selling liquor on Sunday. Thursday
night was set apart lor the time to hear in
detail all remonstrances.-

Alomber
.

Schultz introduced a resolution
that the chief of police be instructed to at
once close all saloons whose proprietors have
not up to the present time been granted a-

license. . Conloy moved to lay the resolution
on the table , but it failed to carry. The
original resolution was then adopted , the
mayor's vote settling the tie. Conley then
succeeded In having the night for hearing
remonstrances changed to tonight.-

Hiils
.

were opened for the repaving of the
Q street viaduct. The contract was awarded
to George K. Parks & Co. of South Omaha.-

Alayor
.

Walker appointed James Adams as-
llreman at No. ' engine house and T. IJ-

.Hntcher
.

as building inspector. Uoth were
continued.-

Al

.

Selden Is out after a long spell of sick ¬

ness.-
T.

.

. J. O'Neil visited friends at Rogers yes
terday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Templeton are visiting friends
In Papiliion.-

Mrs.
.

. C. Graham of Lewis , la. , is visiting
Mrs. R. A. Carpenter.

Aaron Conrad of Dunlap , la. . Is visiting
his daughter , Mrs J. Sullivan.-

J.

.

. A. Murphy spent Sunday with friends
at Neola , la. , and returned homo yestcuiay-

.In

.

tlie-

of cod-liver
oil its use
was limited
to carfii
those far-
advanced in consumption.
Science soon discovered in-

it the prevention and cure of-

consumption. .

! ?* iftif'Q
) ylld m-

of cod-liver oil with Hypo-
phosphites

-

of lime and soda
has rendered the oil more
effective , easy of digestion
and pleasant to the taste.

Prepared by Bcolt ' flowne , N V All dnigshfai.

STRENGTH , VITALITY , MANHOOD

W.II. I'UUCKIt.M. DN0.4 llolniirl ,

HI KTOR , Mjs'i. thiif (rini of ttif-

ll JlV.MHni AMN TlTIJTKtonh - .

t.u a.-rfi 1 llu onu ) 'ir.iii. by thu NATI NI-
MisuiCit , AvKx-UTli.Nfu , : KHAVun-

Vtta'ity' , Atiwf ky , A'ir"'m i ll'Ay i'' o-

.jfaii'l
.

ml Jllna . and irniknii' * f Jft-
n.illinrft

.

Hi" yn-'nj , lti mtdtHe-ugnt Dd oi-
alillnrX ' nn'Mltatlon in jictiou or ty icurr-
UUIIL.U l roiecUu with U' < limoDial , FIIUR-
I.trfta boot , SOI KNOK OF 1.1 FK , < llt hKI.V-
l'KiSKUVATJOX

-
: , SCO pp. . 151 Invnlmble pro

KrlDtion*. full mil. nbtl.oy tur wuu

AFRAID OF DOCTORS

A Voiinc IVomnn ll < lttU'il: Iout: ttrfore-
Srrliliif Help , Hot In Now All Itlcht.

Many iieonle , when ttc'k nnd nlllnir , loio
fulfil In tnodlciil treatment , ami currv for
yonrs burden of p-iln nnd dtnticti. MlHiM.iud-
Charron , il'i Mnln ttrept. I'oiini-tl II nfli , WAS
one Hiieb. Now she bus this to * y

"Althou rli for yo IM my sulK'tlni win terri-
ble

¬

, still I foil iloutitrnt unoot tielmt ablu to
cot rodof. Tint rctalM M cot win. turnover ,
1 nmdo quickly , ben ro utiM'i and frlt-n N or-
m no found nMlof and vuro from l r Sliopnr.l'B-
tritiittncnt. . V'eart ajo caturr i t.isionol lliolt-
In my system , anil my sick liondnrhos wnro too
niranlrltut to 'lost'rlbo , I bnd tliiiin two or
three duvs out of IITLTV week. My stomauli-
wiissoro and painful , of tun itnscnusami food
dlsjustod mo. As soon as lr Shepard f ilrly

boom with mo relief came. I folt. In a few
weeks , inor oomfort tli.in 1 had bud for ev-
cr.il ronM. My bead -'ot all rlilit , ami for
seven neaks I felt no iriln whituvor. My
stomach Is all rlclit , in I I inn curoil I feel
Just tills way-tb it I L-nnnot llio work
of Dr. s'heimr.l enou.'b for wh.it ho hus done
for mo , "

MRS.V. . H. DONALD , lOXH'AUK AVKNMTK.

PAYS IJIIS. COPF.bAND AND SHKI'AUO-
CUUKDIIKUOK HltONCIHAI. ASTHMA. ! ! '
YOU nuuiiTTHISSKB AND TALK WITH
MKS. DONAL-

D.cimii

.

> AT ins IIOMI-

V.

: .

. II. S.-ico of the City Hotel , Atkinson.
Not ) . , Writer :

"Drs. Copebind nnd Phopard fJent'otnon :
I wrlto you to let you know tint I inn moro
tluin ole.'iscd with tbo results of your truat-
tnunt

-
for (Mturrh. I can broilbo tbroimb my

nose with purfucl case no'.vinil: thut U a tiling
ihiit 1 Inmm't boon ablu to do for many yours.-
My

.

Kunernl hcii'.th , ulso. Is much Improved.-
I

.

I hiivu buun liiiyln. u.itunl medlulno for yours
ullb llttlo or no honctU ; but I will siy , slnc-
otukliuyoiir troatiiient , I urn fcullnz butter
than I liuvu for year . My anputllo ' Rood ,

nud that s somotliln ; new for inc. and I KO to-

sleou soon after lyini down , anil that Is also
now , I cannot cndorso your tiaulinuiit too

y. " Kespeitfully.-
W.II.

.
. SAOK-

.DRS.

.

. COPEIAND & SIlEPARi )
,

KOOMS ail AND nil NEW YOlllf l.lVti-
HLTILDINO. . OMAHA. NEII.

Every Curable Dlsuasu Treatedo-

nico

-

Hours ntoll n.ni. : 2 toft y.m. ; 7 to 8 n.-

in.
.

. biinday ::0 a. in. to li in-

.that's

.

my wife's yon know wears
a cheerful , life-is-worth-living expres-
sion

¬

, ever since 1 presented her a box of

She is always recommending Kirtft
soaps to her friends says she is
through with experiments has just
what she needed to make labor easy ,
and ensure perfectly clean clothes.
She knows what she's talking about
don't forget it-

.JAS.

.

. S. KIRK & CO. , Chicago.

Dusky Diamond Tar Soap wTSS.fi'&S'mJuw

Council Dluffg.
Jens

AND A LADY QIM ? TiT.-
In

.
a iliill''littnl proirnm ent re.y ( roe from

diiihicsi. imil coti'Ut.iu if
LADY or AKTI : vs.-

VIO1.
.

. IN mid I'OKNKTSOI.OM ,

MANDOLIN. IIAN.I ii , loriTAHCU'll.r-
o.Mll'nnd

.

KIMOUS KK.VDLN-
UHI'llINO QflNThl1.
Mimic AMI MHITII ! A nuislcM ontaitnliimout

that U onjnyiililo nlluu to multi-Inn and
tbu mniBU * . Don't f.kll to h-nir ttio won *

durfnl A-yoar-oul iirtlnt. MAMTIMI TOMUIK ,
who piiivs tlnlln solm. thii { on ; s nnd re-
cueIn ilio hunt tlnlslin I stylo.-

CsfAi.
.

. I'liiiT.s. DON'T Mts i Tins TIIHAT.
Pee our I'rojr.iin. It unu.iba for itself.-

N.
.

. 11. I'ho ttiilobr.itod . 'hu'.iurt PUno Usoil-
In all

DETROIT

Ma i.y t n ct. r rrc dnrnh'o thnn stoim cn-
Incs.

-
. moru rollnblu for pow i ipur pi MM. mid

mileb ebonper. ( 'nnho put In corner of nny
room from -nrrot to basement , tilting but lit-
tle

¬

ap ce , n nklns nn noltu. Makes no &IIIOK-
Qor dirt , requires no find oreiiRineir to run ID
Cheaper , neater : ind moro le lablo for eleva-
tors

¬

and ntliur purnoses llitin wutur or IMS.
Detroit Mo'or and Ciunnrulnr I cst of all , an-

al lltlo investigation will show.
Machines from omi-ol.'ht In eighty horse-

power always on linnd and warranted to RlT-
Oeompleto satisfaction. I'ommiinlo ite with
us. Wo will save you time , money and incon-
venience.

¬

.
W. R IIAIvKlt. :iflOnniliinsiiiisrt: , Illock.

Connell Muffs. Ti-leplione !2I.-

C.
.

. I ) . HAKHIt , Kotrh-iun , 711 Smith tub St. .

Omiibn. Telephone 141''*.
Solo iigunts for Council HtnlTs , ( ) and

Lincoln-

.irnQR3illtll1i1

.

T'ttormya - it-lrw. I'racI-
JIIIlJOdJulll

-
JIU J tleu In tbo state nml

federal courts. Hooim iJJ-7-3-9 , Shogurt
block , Uounull HlulTi. la.

'
Not li-p.

The annual mcotlni : of stockholders of thn-
1'remont , Klldiorn & Missouri Valley Itallroiui
company will bo hold lit the olhVoof tbe com-
pany

¬

In Dmiiba , Neb. , on 1'riday , May 10,1MU3 ,
lit '_' o'clock p. m. , for HID election of directors
nnd for the transaction of such other businus *
as may come buforo tint meetlm ; .

1. It. Kr.nnii.n: , Secretary.
Dated May 1 , IH'j :) . M3dl7t

Special
COMJT.ll BIIJF71.

1'OlT
( S.M.I': A nuiiiiT. 7 ot nlcj i tln iM , chu.tii ,

1 nn l on very inn ? pnyiujut * . lireuuaalol li-

.JjVUl

.
MuliulHUii A Co. . Sil llruttilw.ijr.

110. : 3 A.Nt nia-AUKIC tntcroT'iiirrirTir'norlliorn
J 'u u at H3.00 to tv-O.O ) per ucro. Julmtilou Vuu
1'atU'l-

i.AliSl

.

llAUrannii loam , farm nun cltr prapDrtrnj 5UJ.| I'aur A Thoian , Couiiall
llliiin-

.MAIri'.SKlMl

.

) SJ HOSll'-l'oopto nay It lasti l
: value and iilw.iys In slua't nt Ulx-

lir
-

> , .Morrliim bluc-
k.V7"nj

.

| I'.A'i'llA.SUH ! oil MCI.IJ-TWU lour room
* i huiihcs 101,1 note room nn.l oiilbiilhlbiva , eld-

01'liH.'iimbraiicj. . A. J. M inilol , TOM linili.uii Avu.-

J'J' DIl MAtiK Kill ! ei of Unirira ioul < , Kouil cim l | .

lion ; n birifiilu Inqulro ut l iiipklO'Stiiixarb
Ilnnlwiiro ( o. . Council lluTi-

HOUSl

! :

: nml liH for s lo. No. Hl'J r'lftlarji us
of J. 1 *. ChrUtl.i ! ! , c. & lu 1. ,

r'O t aAlih , husp : tuna lilioi ilrlvnu m nrui-
lenra iniilo ; oil wn < un. hnrnui ] nnil toani ; tup
Hit } ', ronil wn on. 1'niluii Com Co. . 10 I'oarl itreut.

7III. sell UoloiTcon neiv.i roo.n liumi , moitcru' cauvunluneos , wollloo i loil. MeooUjj-

.I

.

I OIl HAU12 'I'liroo Jorri'jy bulU ; nifo * . ono Mrtjo-
kmm yunr imil two jruum ; solM color , . .rculsleroj-

Block. 72J S. 1st rit-

."I,1.ill

.

SAI.R Nlco Iny rnrilnuu tn.im unit c.'irrla a.
L It. W. Tiilli'jrt. 1011uandi. Cu i I'-ll . .llir.t-

ifi MtllMJI' : rumovuJ. ccmioj| | vuliln. ihhiiiiujr <
V * I'IIMIIIM | . KJ ilucko , at Taylor's ttaaarj , 51J
llrnuilvrK-

y.iill

.

( ) girl fur Kcnurnl buii ewurk. Mm. U. U1,
* IIOOIUT , No. 141 (ib'ii iivrnuc.

1 U HAl.'il-Wnrllolil , Cniit.Juck nml Mt Vernon
1 striiwliorrr pUnlj. W. . Kojlliu , 871' '.' Till avo. ,
Council lllulls.

HUNT 7-room homo , , c i nnd Uutb !
slnlilo. ll'J 4th tit , Council Illillls.

" 'lltl , qrnntoil for uanornl buiisutrurk , 113 Ulun) Ave

BICYCLE SPECIALTIES
in the West ? We can fit you out
promptly. Send in your orders.

STATE AGFNT FOR THE

AN-

DBICYCLES. .

304-0-8-10 tt Street ,[o.
Council Bluffs Iowa ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS

STEAM DYE WORK

All Idnils of Dyulng
oii-l (J.o.in in done In
tbo Inchest htylo of
the urt. Kiilo , ! nut
blaliiud fubricN minlo-
to l do I: u a Koo'l' an-
now. . Worn promptly
ilunu umi Ucllvcrod
In nil parts ot tbu-
uMintry. . Suu.l for

J lilt
A. MACHAN ,

Hituihiiiv. niiur North *
western Dunou-

Tolophunu .IU.

THE LOOKED FOR
BHEAK IN PRICES HAS COME-

.llitflu'btGrnrto
.

lor 100.00
The lielipso , Wuvorly , Kinff ,

Ciippur , Scurohor , nil 100.00
Sold every whom fop IKi.oo.-
K

.

you u wliujl , ilon't faU t->

bio m.
Our 480.00 wheel Is a dandy.

COLE & COLE ,
il Main SlreoU


